ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS

Anagram Quiz 9

1. hobo (different origin?: Bohemian vs. unknown, late 19th C.)
2. impotent rage
3. linear
4. dalliance
5. haunted
6. leapings
7. accident
8. exclamation point
9. bacteria
10. doomed
11. refutation
12. naturist
13. modifier
14. entrusted
15. Consume!
16. girlies’ underwear
17. fledgelings
18. intercourse
19. reapportion
20. deception
21. adolescents
22. canister
23. frolicking
24. characters
25. in fact
26. packages
27. rear waf
28. insurgents
29. freelancers
30. resource
31. good deal
32. dynamic
33. stagstruck
34. bread and water
35. dictates
36. a recipe

"Brains"

The six Roman numerals expose the six faces of a die. The solution shown can also yield the words:

I  BIRNS (Pear shaped parts of wind instruments)
II  BASIN
III  RAINS
IV  BRAIN
V  I-BARS
VI  BARN

In addition, the eight triangles can form the words BAR, BAN, SAN, RAS, RIB, BIN, SIN, SIR

Punk Whiz 19

1. revolting
2. puff adder
3. killjoy
4. Love them and leave them
5. meditate
6. pedestrian
7. earthquake
8. jet lag
9. bum steer
10. second thought
11. periodic acid
12. hard line
13. baby [or turd/shit, but no pun]
14. far-fetched
15. can do
16. mince words
17. gherkin
18. next to nothing
19. wage war
20. no chaser
21. indentured
22. prolong
23. over the moon
24. mining; flying
25. off and on
26. haywire
27. gold rush
28. flog a dead horse
29. inventory
30. side-splitting
31. dicker
32. You Send Me
33. beating around the bush
34. a fairway to go
35. half-dead
36. cashless society

Anil

26. packages
27. rear waf
28. insurgents
29. freelancers
30. resource
31. good deal
32. dynamic
33. stagstruck
34. bread and water
35. dictates
36. a recipe
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>suits in a deck of cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>(J)</td>
<td>the Beatles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>contiguous U. S. time zones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>seasons of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>(H)</td>
<td>senses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>(I)</td>
<td>oceans of the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>books of the Old Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>(S)</td>
<td>Great Lakes of the U. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>(K)</td>
<td>noble gases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>dwarfs in “Snow White”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>days of the week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>(E)</td>
<td>continents of the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>(P)</td>
<td>deadly sins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>(Y)</td>
<td>colors of the rainbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>(V)</td>
<td>Santa’s reindeer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>planets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>(G)</td>
<td>Confederate states</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>months of the year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>(T)</td>
<td>signs of the zodiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>original thirteen colonies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>